Notethis is a NPPthat reflectsOmnibuschangesas of March 2013

W
NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
EffectiveD"t"' ffi
THISNOTICEDESCRIBES
HOWMEDICAL
INFORMATION
ABOUTYOUMAYBE USEDAND
DISCLOSED
AND HOWYOUCANGETACCESSTO THISINFORMATION.
PLEASEREVIEWIT GAREFULLY.
lf you haveanyquestions
aboutthisNoticeof PrivacyPractices
pleasecontact:
('Notice'),
PrivacyOfficer PamDonia
PhoneNumber:ffi
SectionA: Who Will FollowThis Notice?
ThisNoticedescribes
that of:

(hereafterreferredto as 'Provider')PrivacyPracticesand

Any workforcememberauthorized
to createmedicalinformation
referredto as ProtectedHealth
(PHl)whichmaybe usedfor purposes
lnformation
suchas Treatment,
PaymentandHealthcare
Operations.
Theseworkforcemembersmayinclude:
. All departments
and unitsof the Provider.
. Any memberof a volunteer
group.
. All employees,
personnel.
staffandotherProvider
. Any entityproviding
servicesundertheProvide/sdirection
andcontrolwillfollowthetermsof
thisnotice.In addition,
theseentities,
sitesandlocations
maysharemedicalinformation
with
eachotherfor Treatment,
purposes
Paymentor Healthcare
Operational
described
in thisNotice,
SectionB: Our PledgeRegardingMedicalInformation
We understand
thatmedicalinformation
aboutyouandyourhealthis personal.
We arecommitted
to
protectingmedicalinformation
aboutyou.We createa recordof the careandservicesyou receiveat the
Provider.We needthis recordto provideyouwithqualitycareandto complywith certainlegal
requirements.
ThisNoticeappliesto all of the recordsof yourcaregenerated
by the
or maintained
Provider,
whethermadeby Providerpersonnel
or yourpersonal
doctor.
ThisNoticewilltellyou aboutthe waysin whichwe mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
about
you.We alsodescribeyourrightsandcertainobligations
we haveregarding
of
the useanddisclosure
medicalinformation.
We are requiredby lawto:
.
.
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Makesurethat medicalinformation
that identifiesyou is keptprivate;
Giveyouthis Noticeof our legaldutiesand privacypracticeswith respectto medicalinformation
aboutyou;and
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.

Followthe termsof the Noticethat is currentlyin effect.

SectionC: How We May Useand DiscloseMedicalInformationAbout You
Thefollowingcategoriesdescribedifferentwaysthatwe useanddisclosemedicalinformation.
Foreach
categoryof usesor disclosures
we will explainwhatwe meanandtry to givesomeexamples.Notevery
useor disclosurein a categorywill be listed.However,all of the wayswe are permittedto useand
discloseinformation
willfallwithinoneof the categories.
.

Treatment.We may use medicalinformation
about.youto provideyouwith medicaltreatmentor
services.
We maydisclosemedicalinformation
health
aboutyouto doctors,nurses,technicians,
you
carestudents,
or otherProviderpersonnel
Provider.
whoareinvolvedin takingcareof
at the
Forexample,a doctortreatingyoufor a brokenlegmayneedto knowif you havediabetes
becausediabetesmayslowthe healingprocess.ln addition,
the doctormayneedto tellthe
dietitianif you havediabetesso thatwe canarrangefor appropriate
meals.Different
departments
of the Provideralsomaysharemedicalinformation
aboutyouin orderto coordinate
differentitems,suchas prescriptions,
labworkandx-rays.We alsomaydisclosemedical
information
aboutyouto peopleoutsidethe Provider
who maybe involvedin yourmedicalcare
afteryou leavethe Provider.
Payment.We mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
and
aboutyouso thatthe treatment
servicesyou receiveat the Providermaybe billedand paymentmaybe collectedfromyou,an
insurance
companyor a thirdparty.Forexample,
we mayneedto giveyourhealthplan
information
aboutsurgeryyou received
at the Provider
so yourhealthplanwillpayus or
youfor the procedure.
reimburse
treatment
We mayalsotellyourhealthplanabouta prescribed
to obtainpriorapprovalor to determine
whetheryourplanwillcoverthe treatment.
HealthcareOperations.We mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
aboutyoufor Provider
operations.
Theseusesanddisclosures
andmakesurethatall
arenecessary
to runthe Provider
of our patientsreceivequalitycare.Forexample,
we mayusemedicalinformation
to reviewour
treatment
andservicesandto evaluate
the performance
of ourstaffin caringfor you.We may
patients
alsocombinemedicalinformation
aboutmanyProvider
to decidewhatadditional
servicesthe Providershouldoffer,whatservicesare not needed,andwhethercertainnew
treatmentsare effective.We mayalsodiscloseinformation
to doctors,nurses,technicians,
personnel
We may
healthcarestudents,
andotherProvider
for reviewandlearningpurposes.
to
alsocombinethe medicalinformation
fromotherProviders
we havewithmedicalinformation
comparehowwe are doingand seewherewe can makeimprovements
in the careandservices
you fromthis set of medicalinformation
we offer.We may removeinformation
so
that identifies
othersmayuseit to studyhealthcareandhealthcaredelivery
withoutlearninga patient's
identity.
AppointmentReminders.We mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
to contactyouas a
you
reminder
that
havean appointment
for treatment
or medicalcareat the Provider.
TreatmentAlternatives.We mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
to tell you aboutor
recommendpossibletreatmentoptionsor alternatives
that maybe of interestto you.
Health-Related
Benefitsand Services.We mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
to tell
you abouthealth-related
benefitsor servicesthat maybe of interestto you.
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FundraisingActivities.We mayuseinformation
aboutyouto contactyouin an effortto raise
related
moneyfor the Providerandits operations.
We maydiscloseinformation
to a foundation
We
to the Providerso thatthefoundation
maycontactyouaboutraisingmoneyfor the Provider.
onlywouldreleasecontactinformation,
suchas yourname,addressandphonenumberandthe
datesyou receivedtreatmentor servicesat the Provider.lf you do not wantthe Providerto
contactyoufor fundraising
efforts,youmustnotifyus in writingandyouwillbe giventhe
'Opt-out'
opportunity
to
of thesecommunications.
AuthorizationsRequired
We willnot useyourprotected
allowedby
for anypurposes
notspecifically
healthinformation
your
Federalor Statelawsor regulations
writtenauthorization,
without
thisincludesusesof your
PHIfor marketing
or salesactivities.
yourmedicalinformation
if you needemergency
Emergencies.
We mayuseor disclose
treatmentor if we are requiredby lawto treatyoubutare unableto obtainyourconsent.lf this
happens,
we willtry to obtainyourconsentas soonas we reasonably
canafterwe treatyou.
PsychotherapyNotes
Psychotherapy
notesare accordedstrictprotections
underseverallawsand regulations.
psychotherapy
with
Therefore,
we willdisclosure
notesonlyuponyourwrittenauthorization
limitedexceptions.
yourhealthinformation
if we are unableto
GommunicationBarriers.We mayuseanddisclose
andwe believeyouwould
obtainyourconsentbecauseof substantial
communication
barriers,
wantus to treatyou if we couldcommunicate
withyou.
ProviderDirectory.We mayincludecertainlimitedinformation
aboutyou in the Provider
directory
whileyouare a patientat the Provider.
Thisinformation
mayincludeyourname,
(e.9.,fair,stable,etc.)andyourreligious
yourgeneralcondition
locationin the Provider,
to
Thedirectoryinformation,
mayalsobe released
affiliation.
exceptfor yourreligious
affiliation,
peoplewho askfor you by name.Yourreligious
given
the
maybe
to a memberof
affiliation
clergy,suchas a priestor rabbi,evenif theydo notaskfor youby name.Thisis so yourfamily,
friendsandclergycanvisityouin the Provider
andgenerally
knowhowyouaredoing.
Individualslnvolvedin Your Gareor Paymentfor Your Gare.We mayreleasemedical
information
aboutyouto a friendor familymemberwhois involvedin yourmedicalcareandwe
mayalsogiveinformation
to someonewhohelpspayfor yourcare,unlessyouobjectin writing
we maydisclose
andask us notto providethisinformation
ln addition,
to specificindividuals.
medicalinformation
in a disasterreliefeffortso thatyourfamily
aboutyouto an entityassisting
canbe notifiedaboutyourcondition,
statusandlocation.
about
Research.Undercertaincircumstances,
we mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
youfor researchpurposes.
projectmayinvolvecomparing
the health
Forexample,
a research
for the
andrecoveryof all patients
whoreceivedonemedication
to thosewho receivedanother,
This
samecondition.
All researchprojects,
however,
aresubjectto a specialapprovalprocess.
processevaluatesa proposedresearchprojectand its useof medicalinformation,
tryingto
Before
balancethe researchneedswithpatients'
needfor privacyof theirmedicalinformation.
through
we useor disclosemedicalinformation
for research,
the projectwillhavebeenapproved
aboutyouto
thisresearchapprovalprocess,butwe may,however,
disclosemedicalinformation
peoplepreparing
project,for example,
with
to conducta research
to helpthemlookfor patients
specificmedicalneeds,so longas the medicalinformation
theyreviewdoesnotleavethe
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Provider.We will almostalwaysgenerallyaskfor yourspecificpermissionif the researcher
will
haveaccessto yourname,addressor otherinformation
that revealswho you are,or will be
involvedin yourcareat the Provider.
.

As RequiredBy Law.We willdisclosemedicalinformation
aboutyouwhenrequired
to do so by
federal,stateor locallaw.

.

To Avert a SeriousThreatto Healthor Safety.We mayuseanddisclosemedicalinformation
aboutyouwhennecessaryto preventa seriousthreatto yourhealthand safetyor the healthand
safetyof the publicor anotherperson.Anydisclosure,
however,
wouldonlybe to someoneable
to helppreventthe threat.

.

E-mailUse.
E-mailwillonlybe usedfollowing
thisOrganization's
currentpoliciesandpractices
andwithyour
permission.
The useof secured,encrypted
e-mailis encouraged.

SectionD: SpecialSituations
.

Organand TissueDonation.lf youarean organdonor,we mayreleasemedicalinformation
to
organizations
thathandleorganprocurement
or organ,eyeor tissuetransplantation
or to an
organdonationbank,as necessary
to facilitate
organor tissuedonationandtransplantation.

.

Militaryand Veterans.lf youarea memberof the armedforces,we mayreleasemedical
information
aboutyouas requiredby militarycommand
authorities.
We mayalsoreleasemedical
information
aboutforeignmilitarypersonnelto
the appropriate
foreignmilitaryauthority.

.

Workers'Compensation.We mayreleasemedicalinformation
aboutyoufor workers'
compensation
or similarprograms.

.

PublicHealthRisks.We maydisclosemedicalinformation
aboutyoufor publichealthactivities.
generally
Theseactivities
includethefollowing:
o to preventor controldisease,injuryor disability;
o to reportbirthsand deaths;
o to reportchildabuseor neglect;
o to reportreactionsto medications
or problemswithproducts;
o to notifypeopleof recallsof products
theymaybe using;
o to notifya personwho mayhavebeenexpoiedto a diseaseor maybe at riskfor
contracting
or spreading
a diseaseor condition;
and
government
o to notifythe appropriate
authorityif we believea patienthasbeenthe victim
of abuse,neglector domestic
violence.
We willonlymakethisdisclosure
if youagreeor
whenrequiredor authorizedby law.

o HealthOversightActivities.We maydisclosemedicalinformation
to a healthoversightagency
for activities
authorized
by law.Theseoversight
activities
include,
for example,audits,
investigations,
inspections,
and licensure.
Theseactivitiesare necessaryfor the government
to
monitorthe healthcaresystem,government
programs,
andcompliance
withcivilrightslaws.
.
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Lawsuitsand Disputes.lf youareinvolved
in a lawsuitor a dispute,we maydisclosemedical
information
aboutyou in responseto a courtor administrative
order.We may alsodisclose
medicalinformation
aboutyou in responseto a subpoena,discoveryrequest,or otherlawful
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processby someoneelseinvolvedin the dispute,but onlyif effortshavebeenmadeto tell you
aboutthe requestor to obtainan orderprotecting
the information
requested.
.

Law Enforcement.We may releasemedicalinformation
if askedto do so by a lawenforcement
official:
o in response
to a courtorder,subpoena,
warrant,summonsor similarprocess;
o to identifyor locatea suspect,
fugitive,mateiialwitness,
or missingperson;
o aboutthe victimof a crimeif, undercertainlimitedcircumstances,
we are unableto obtain
the person'sagreement;
o abouta deathwe believemaybe the resultof criminalconduct;
o aboutcriminalconductat the Provider;
and
o in emergency
circumstances,
to reporta crime;the locationof the crimeor victims;or the
identity,
description
or locationof the personwhocommitted
the crime.

.

Coroners,MedicalExaminersand FuneralDirectors.We mayreleasemedicalinformation
to
a coroneror medicalexaminer.
Thismaybe necessary,
for example,
to identifya deceased
personor determine
the causeof death.We mayalsoreleasemedicalinformation
aboutpatients
of the Provider
to funeraldirectors
as necessary
to carryouttheirduties.

.

NationalSecurityand IntelligenceActivities.We mayreleasemedicalinformation
aboutyou
to authorized
federalofficials
for intelligence,
counterintelligence,
andothernationalsecurity
activitiesauthorizedby law.

.

ProtectiveServicesfor the Presidentand Others.We maydisclosemedicalinformation
about
youto authorizedfederalofficialsso they mayprovideprotection
to the President,
other
authorizedpersonsor foreignheadsof stateor conductspecialinvestigations.

.

Inmates.lf youare an inmateof a correctional
institution
or underthe custodyof a law
enforcement
official,we mayreleasemedicalinformation
institution
aboutyouto the correctional
provide
you
or law enforcement
official.Thisreleasewouldbe necessaryfor the institution
to
protect
yourhealthandsafetyor the healthand safetyof others,or for the
with healthcare,to
safetyand securityof the correctional
institution.

SectionE: Your RightsRegardingMedicalInformationAbout You
You havethe following
rightsregarding
medicalinformation
we maintainaboutyou:
.

Rightto Access,Inspectand Gopy.Youhavethe rightto access,inspectandcopythe
medicalinformation
thatmaybe usedto makedecisions
aboutyourcare,witha fewexceptions.
Usually,thisincludesmedicalandbillingrecords,but maynotincludepsychotherapy
notes.lf
you requesta copyof the information,
we maychargea feefor the costsof copying,mailingor
othersuppliesassociated
withyourrequest.

.

We maydenyyourrequestto inspectandcopymedicalinformation
in certainverylimited
circumstances.
lf youaredeniedaccessto medicalinformation,
in somecases,youmayrequest
thatthe denialbe reviewed.Anotherlicensedhealthcareprofessional
chosenby the Provider
willreviewyourrequestandthe denial.The personconducting
the reviewwillnot be the person
whodeniedyourrequest.We willcomplywiththe outcomeof the review.

.

Rightto Amend.lf youfeelthatmedicatinformation
we haveaboutyouis incorrect
or
youmayaskus to amendthe information.
incomplete,
Youhavethe rightto requestan
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amendment
for as longas the information
is keptby or for the Provider.
youmust
ln addition,
providea reasonthat supportsyourrequest.
We may denyyourrequestfor an amendment
if it is not in writingor doesnot includea reasonto
supportthe request.In addition,
we maydenyyourrequestif youaskus to amendinformation
that:
o Was notcreatedby us,unlessthe personor entitythatcreatedthe information
is no
longeravailable
to makethe amendment;
o ls not partof the medicalinformation
keptby or for the Provider;
o ls not partof the information
whichyouwouldbe permittedto inspectand copy;or
o ls accurateandcomplete.
Rightto an Accountingof Disclosures.Youhavethe rightto requestan 'Accounting
of
Disclosures'.
Thisis a listof the disclosures
we madeof medicalinformation
aboutyou.Your
requestmuststatea timeperiodwhichmaynotbe longerthansixyearsandmaynotinclude
datesbeforeApril14,2003.Yourrequestshouldindicatein whatformyouwantthe accounting
(forexample,on paperor electronically,
you requestwithina 12
if available).
Thefirstaccounting
monthperiodwillbe complimentary.
Foradditional
lists,we maychargeyoufor the costsof
providingthe list.We will notifyyou of the costinvolvedandyou maychooseto withdrawor
modifyyour requestat thattime beforeanycostsare incurred.
Rightto RequestRestrictions.Youhavethe rightto requesta restriction
or limitation
on the
medicalinformation
we useor discloseaboutyoufor paymentor healthcare
operations.
Youalso
havethe rightto requesta limiton the medicalinformation
we discloseaboutyouto someone
who is involvedin yourcareor the paymentfor yourcare,likea familymemberor friend.For
example,youcouldaskthatwe notuseor discloseinformation
abouta surgeryyouhad.In your
you
request, musttellus whatinformation
youwantto limit,whetheryouwantto limitour use,
disclosure
or both,andto whomyouwantthe limitsto apply(forexample,disclosures
to your
spouse).We are not required
to agreeto thesetypesof request.We willnotcomplywithany
requeststo restrictuseor accessof yourmedicalinformation
purposes.
for treatment
You alsohavethe rightto restrictuseanddisclosure
of yourmedicalinformation
abouta service
you
or itemfor which
(but
havepaidoutof pocket,for payment(i.e.healthplans)andoperational
purposes,
nottreatment)
paidyourbillfor thisitemor service,We willnot
if you havecompletely
acceptyourrequestfor thistypeof restriction
untilyou havecompletelypaidyourbill (zero
balance)for this itemor service.We are not requiredto notifyotherhealthcare
providersof these
restrictions,
thatis yourresponsibility.
Right to ReceiveNoticeof a Breach.We are requiredto notifyyou by firstclassmailor by
email(if you haveindicateda preference
to receiveinformation
by email),of any breachesof
UnsecuredProtectedHealthInformation
possible,
as soonas
but in anyevent,no laterthan60
daysfollowingthe discoveryof the breach."Unsecured
ProtectedHealthInformation"
is
information
thatis notsecuredthroughthe useof a technology
identified
by the
or methodology
Secretary
of the U.S.Department
of HealthandHumanServices
Health
to renderthe Protected
lnformation
unusable,
unreadable,
andundecipherable
to unauthorized
users.The noticeis
requiredto includethe following
information:
o a briefdescription
of the breach,includingthe dateof the breachandthe dateof its
discovery,if known;
o a description
of the type of UnsecuredProtectedHealthlnformation
involvedin the
breach:
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o stepsyou shouldtaketo protectyourselffrompotentialharmresultingfromthe breach;
the breach,mitigatelosses,and
of actionswe aretakingto investigate
o a briefdescription
protectagainstfurtherbreaches;
Websiteor
number,e-mailaddress,
including
a toll-freetelephone
o contactinformation,
Information.
postaladdressto permityouto askquestions
or obtainadditional
is out of datewe
whosecontactinformation
ln the eventthe breachinvolves10 or morepatients
will posta noticeof the breachon the homepageof ourwebsiteor in a majorprintor broadcast
we willsend
media.lf the breachinvolvesmorethan500patientsin the stateor jurisdiction,
patients,
we are
prominent
500
mediaoutlets.lf the breachinvolvesmorethan
noticesto
to submitan annualreportto
We alsoare required
requiredto immediately
notifythe Secretary.
the Secretaryof a breachthat involvedlessthan500 patientsduringthe yearandwill maintaina
lessthan500patients.
writtenlogof breachesinvolving
Youhavethe rightto requestthatwe
Rightto RequestConfidentialCommunications.
withyou aboutmedicalmattersin a certainway or at a certainlocation.For
communicate
example,youcanaskthatwe onlycontactyouat workor hardcopyor email.We willnot ask
Yourrequest
requests.
youthe reasonfor yourrequest.We willaccommodate
all reasonable
mustspecifyhowor whereyouwishto be contacted.
Rightto a PaperCopy of This Notice.Youhavethe rightto a papercopyof thisNotice.You
mayaskus to giveyoua copyof thisNoticeat anytime.Evenif you haveagreedto receivethis
you are stillentilled!g a
of thisNotice.You mayobtaina copy
Noticeelectronically,
of thisNoticeat ourwebsite.
To exercisethe aboverights,pleasecontactthe individuallistedat the top of this Noticeto obtaina copy
to makeyourrequest.
of the relevantformyouwillneedto complete
SectionF: Changesto This Notice
We reservethe rightto changethisNotice.We reservethe rightto makethe revisedor changedNotice
we receivein the
we alreadyhaveaboutyou as wellas any information
effectivefor medicalinformation
future.We will posta copyof the currentNotice.The Noticewill containon the firstpage,in the top right
for
to the Provider
eachtimeyouregisterat or are admitted
handcorner,the effectivedate.In addition,
you
current
of
the
a
copy
will
offer
we
treatmentor healthcareservicesas an inpatientor outpatient,
Noticein effect.
SectionG: Gomplaints
or with
youmayfilea complaint
withthe Provider
lf you believeyourprivacyrightshavebeenviolated,
of the Department
of HealthandHumanServices;
the Secretary
htmI
http://www.
hhs.sov/ocr/privacv/hipaa/complaints/index.
listedon thefirstpageof thisNotice.All
withthe Provider,
contactthe individual
To filea complaint
penalized
for filinga complaint.
not
be
in
writing,
You
will
mustbe submitted
complaints
SectionH: OtherUsesof MedicalInformation
notcoveredby thisNoticeor the lawsthatapplyto us
of medicalinformation
Otherusesanddisclosures
to useor disclosemedical
lf youprovideus permission
willbe madeonlywithyourwrittenpermission.
in writing,at anytime.lf you revokeyour
information
aboutyou,you mayrevokethatpermission,
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permission,
we will no longeruseor disclosemedicalinformation
aboutyou for the reasonscoveredby
yourwrittenauthorization.
we have
You understand
thatwe are unableto takebackanydisclosures
alreadymadewithyour permission,
andthatwe are requiredto retainour recordsof the carethatwe
providedto you.
Sectionl: OrganizedHealthcareArrangement
yourphysician),
and
The Provider,
membersof its MedicalStaff(including
the independent
contractor
otherhealthcareprovidersaffiliatedwiththe Providerhaveagreed,as permittedby law,to shareyour
healthinformation
amongthemselvesfor purposesof treatment,paymentor healthcareoperations.
Thisenablesus to betteraddressyourhealthcare
needs.
RevisionDate:March03,2013,to be compliant
withHIPM OmnibusPrivacyRules.
OriginalEffective
Date:April14,2003.
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